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Jamf & BetterCloud Integration
With the shift to remote work, IT teams have an increased need to gain full control over employee 
devices and SaaS applications while ensuring employees can still seamlessly leverage the resources 
maximize their productivity.

Jamf is the leading Apple Enterprise Management platform that helps organizations connect, manage 
and protect Apple devices, apps and corporate resources while preserving the native and consistent 
Apple experience that people expect at work.

BetterCloud’s SaaS Management Platform (SMP) enables IT teams to discover, manage, and secure 
their SaaS applications. Thousands of IT teams trust BetterCloud to help them centralize and 
automate their SaaS environments — enhancing visibility, increasing efficiency, and reducing security 
risk — as their build their SaaSOps practices.

Jamf and BetterCloud naturally complement each other, and many customers are leveraging these 
two critical platforms together.

Together, Jamf & BetterCloud solve the critical 
challenges IT teams are facing...



Zero Touch Deployment
With BetterCloud and Jamf, it will only take minutes for your 
new employees to be up and running on their devices and 
applications. Jamf allows you to create policies for zero touch 
deployment of mac devices, and BetterCloud ensures the 
applications are configured so that your employees have 
granular access to files, calendars, folders, channels, and 
more.

Centralized Control and Visibility
With Jamf, IT teams get visibility into all of their Apple device 
inventory information in a single platform. Jamf allows you to 
automate many of the manual steps required to manage and 
control the devices including. 

BetterCloud gives you centralized visibility across all of your 
SaaS applications, so you can discover what applications your 
users are leveraging and ensure that automated alerts and 
workflows are in place to centrally manage and secure those 
apps with consistent policy

Enhanced Security
When BetterCloud is alerted to activities out of line with your 
security policies, our workflow engine can automatically lock a 
device via Jamf to ensure that the user’s devices can't access 
apps and files that contain sensitive data.

Complete & Secure Offboarding
When employees or contractors leave your company, ensure 
they are fully and properly offboarded by leveraging 
BetterCloud’s automated workflows and Jamf MDM 
Management Commands, including typical actions like locking 
devices and revoking access to apps and files.

WHEN

THEN

IF

      User Suspended

      User Role is Sales

      Lock Device     

      Revoke all apps for user      

     Transfer Files to Manager      

     Send logs to security      

     Set User’s Auto Reply     

      800+ Actions +

      Reset User Password      

WHEN

THEN

IF

      User Last Login > 30 days

      User Role is Executive

      Lock User    

      Lock Device      

      800+ Actions      +


